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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

. rryvTioisrAx. ticket.
PRESIDENT I

iicn. HMtWEN H. faltAlNT,
OP ILLINOIS.

VICE PRESIDENT :

PCIIt'YUHn COI.IMX,
OF INDIANA.

STATE TICKET.
AUDITOR. GENERAL :

aen. John t. habtbamft,
OF MONTOOMBRY COUNTY.

SURVEYOR GENERAL :

Qen. JACOB H. CAMPDELL,
Or CAMBRIA COUNTY.

COUNTY TICKET.
CONGRESS,

JOHN B. PACKER. EJ ,of Hunbury.
(Subject to decision of Conferee Convention.'

. ASSEMBLY,

ALFBED H. FISKE. of Bhnmokin.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WM. A. BODEB, Eq.. of Bunbury
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH M. NE8BIT, of Chillisqufique

THE NEW YORK CONVENTION.
The proceedings of tho Democratic Con-

vention at New York were anything but har-

monious. But the remit is nothing more

than any rcaeonablo being could expect
from such a heterogenous mass, with princi-

ples, if principles they can bo called, which
ore as antagonistic and different as light
and darkness. It was, in fact, an assemblage

of rebels and rebel sympathizers from the
South, without a single clement of tho
Union party from that section. From the
North and East tho delegates were mostly
conservatives and rebel sympathizers under
the control of such men as Belmont, tho
Foreign Jew Banker of New York, con-

nected with tho Rothschilds of Europe, and
othor moneyed men of the East. The West-c-m

delegates, on the other hand, generally
favored Pendleton, who was nothing more
than an unarmed rebel during the war, but
more especially on account of his repudia-
tion doctrines, which accounts also for his
strength in the South.

The action of the Convention shows that
the d Democracy are again, as they
always have been, under tho dominion of
Southern leaders and Southern influence. Not
one word have they in their platform in favor
of the Union men of tho South, or one word
of censure denouncing the wicked acts of
the rebellion. With such rebel Generals
in the Convention as Wade Hampton, of
South Carolina, Buckner, of Kentucky, and
Forrest, the murderer of unarmed soldiers
at Fort Pillow, how could they say blv-thin- g

unpleasant against rebels, whom
they politely complimented as "a most gal-

lant and determined foe."
The Soldiers' Convention at New York

was a mero farce, and. when the proposition
was raado to abandon their own nominee
and adopt that of the other Convention, it
was received with hisses and groans by the
true soldierfrof that body, but nevertheless
was carried by the politicians.

The South, at firBt united their strength
on Gen. LTancock, who has not much of
a political record to contend against, ex-

cept his complicity with what his present
friends formerly designated as tho "murder
of Mrs. Surratt," and we thought he would
bo, finally, nominated, Bolely on tho
strength of his military reputation. No
groater compliment could have been paid to
Gen. Grant. The Democracy tried hard to
get him as their candidate, but not succeed
ing, they wero willing to take one of his
Lieutenants. The soldiers understand this
kind of tactics, and will fight it out under
a very difforcnt line.

r. S. Sinco the above was written, w
learn by telegraph that Horatio Seymour,
ts Governor of New York, received tho
nomination. This news foil like a thunder
clap on the Democracy of this town. They
were exultant on Wednesday evening, and
rejoicing in tho almost certain hopo of
nominating Gen. Hancock. Seymour was
the President of tho Convention, and tic
clincd only on Tuesday last, for tho second
time, being a candidate, slating that his in
clination as well as his honor forbade it.
Gov. Seymour is as thoroughly Southern In
feeling and sentiment as Toombs or Wade
Hampton, and as tho rebel, influence con
trolled the Convention, it was natural that
they should select a Northern man with
Southern proclivities. The contest now is
Grant and his legions against the rebels, by
"ballot," and he will be quite as successful
as when the contest was decided by '(bullet."

AMNESTY.-Presidc- nt Johnson has at length
dons what has long been expected of him.
He has issued a proclamation of amnesty,
which is intended to embrace within its
provisions tho great mass of the insur-
gents who so long contended in arms to
sunder the republic, that a rival power,
based on slavery, might be erected in the
south. The President say. civil war has
oiig ceased altogether, with an acknow-ledgme-

hy all the States of the supremacy
of t jo Federal Constitution and or the gov-
ernment thereunder, ant! that there no longer
exists any reasonable ground to apprehend
a renewal of the said civil war.

This proclamation was the last "card" of
Audrew Johnson in the game for the Presi-
dency. If a wholesale pardon of everybody
engaged in rebellion, except "such persons

."as may be under presentment r Indictim tit
'ia any fonrt of the United States, having
"competent jurisdiction upon pliargo of
"treason or other felony," did not entitle him
to the nomination of the New-Yor- k Conve.
tion, then fiere is no hope that anything
else can save him from the contempt and
oblivion be so richly deserves. 'i

TnADDEt--s Stevens has submitted in
Congress four more articles of laipeachmeut,
against the President. He does not expect
action on them, but he files then, as a mat-
ter of record and history, sustained by an
able speech. Mr. Williams, of Pittsburg,
has aUo submitted several articles. '

JOHN B. PACKER, EBQ.
The following article, from the IUrrisburg

Stat Guard, serves to show the high esti-

mation in which Mr. Packer is held ' in
Dauphin county. It is perhaps not saying
too much, when we assert, that Dauphin
and Northumberland counties aro --almost
unanimously in favor of Mr. Packer's nomi-

nation. These two counties contain about
two-third- s of the voters in the district, al-

though they will have only two fifths of the

delegates to be elected, to mako the nomi-

nation. Union county has elected delegates

favorable to Mr. Miller. Juniata in favor of

Mr. Tatterson. Snyder, tho remaining conn-ty- ,

elected delegates, but fromhas not yet
all we can learn, it is evident, that a large

majority of ths Republicans in that county

favor Mr. Packer's nomination. The con-to-

is, in fact, betweeu Messrs. Packor,

Blillcr and Patterson. Can any Republican,

who looks only for the success of the princi-

ples of the party, and the good of the coun-

try, doubt for a moment which of the three
should bo selected, to say nothing of the
claims of this county to the nomination I

JOHN B. PACKER.
"It is now definitely understood that John

B. Packer has resolved to contest for the
Republican nomination for Congress in this
district. While we are firmly of the opin-

ion that a Dauphin county roan Bhould be
nominated, and while we know we have
many very ablo men peculiarly qualified for
this position, wo still cannot refrain from
according to Mr. Packer tho very highest
attainments and qualifications, personally,
professionally, mentally and morally, for
Representative in Congress. There is no-

thing second-rat- e about Mr. Packer. He is
a man of education and Gno natural endow-
ments. He has great practical acquirements
as a business man understands the busi-

ness wants of tho people has closely stu-

died the financial system of the nation, nnd
is in every particular, just such a man as
would advance the infiuonce of the district
in Congress, promote by his oflicial acts the
interests of his constituents, and in every
way reflect credit on tho Republican party.
If we cannot get a good Dauphin county
man. and Mr. Packer is nominated and ac
cepts, we shall consider ourselves, as one of
the uarcl worKcrs in tuo ranics or jvcpuDii-canis-

as possessing a powerful anxilliary
in such a candidato to insure success."

TnE State Guard, at Harrisburg, contains
tho following article in relation to tho ne

cessity of electing new men to represent the
people in Congress, as well as in the Legisla-

ture. Tho views expressed by our Harris
burc cotcmporary are in accordance with
those of a largo portion of the people, who
desire to see the country represented by men

of ability, character and standing, free from

the influences, "cliques" and "rings," which
bare brought our National, as well as our
State Legislatures, into disrepute :

"NEW MEN FOR CONGRESS."
"It is very evident to the business men of

tho country to plain, common senso pco
pie that one of tho present great nceda of
tne nation is new men in congress, bo no
toriously corrupt have the great body of
men in Congress become that success in cor
ruption is now really regarded as the first
end and oim ot two out ot every turee men
holdinc scats In either branch of that body,
The trouble'is, there are too many hucksters
inCongress.and we are quite surcthero are too
many of tlie same ciaBS seeKing places tucre.
By somo means this must be broken up or
the influence ot these bait men will break
down tho Government. We must not thiuk
because we have whipped a wicked rebellion
wo have entirely escaped all danger, but we
must now go to work and whip the bad
men who have foisted themselves on the
Republican party, who, invested with its
powers and elevation, have been misdirect-
ing legislation, plundering tho Treasury and
sappini; the foundations of the Government.

"By the enthusiasm created on account of
its stern devotion to tlie government during
the struggles with traitors, tho Republican
party has been able to elect almost any man
it nominated in what have been considered
closo districts. On this account we have
been ablo to maintain our ascendancy in
Congress and State Legislatures, but the
evil in this case has becu aud is that its re
sults have been to shove mero second rate
and very corrupt men into legislative posi
tion. The Republican party cannot afford
to keep 6ucli men in position any longer.
All the disgrace which we now endure has
been caused by the acts of such men. There
are too many of theso knaves in Congress.
There wcro too many of them in the last
Legislature, and wo earnestly hopo our
friends everywhere will nominate new men
Except a man has real marked ability, two
terms, and even one term Is euougu lor linn
to servo in Concrcss. Ab tho caso now
stands we will never be able to breakup
the plundering rings which exist iu Con
gress unless we elect a large proportion of
new aud better men thau those who uow
occupy seats in that body. These are sug
gestions well worthy the consideration of
the people.' .

'1 he Hoys, in lllue.
The following stirring address, has becu

issued by the Soldiers' Republican organiza
tion of this State, which has already com
menced its labors, nnd will be heard from in
due time :

ITliADQl'ARTKna SOI.DIKRS' AND SAILOK8'
State Central Committee, 1105 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, July, 6, 1808.

Uomkapes : vvnen tne rebel armies were
overthrown ami the rebel leaders forgiven
by our magnanimous Chief, the whole world
wondered at the generosity which pardoned
men guilty of so greats crime. Tho least
we expectod was that tho Government for
which we had fought, and for which so
many had given up their lives, was secured
against the possibility ot another conspiracy,
But warned by history, aud taught by our
owa experienco among tho misguided people
of the south, we maintained our organiza
tions, and now, ia the forefront of another
pcnil, congratulate oursolves upon the wis-
dom of that decision. So thoroughly have our
military brothors reunited thomselves that
only a few who wore the Union blue can be
induced to join the ranks of the rebel Dem-
ocracy. Our camps extend east and west,
from the Atlantic to tho Pacific ; there is
not a veteran who does not realizo that the
public danger may once more call him to
the field. ..The alarming spectacle of a
foruial combination between the twi great
columns of treason the rebel army of the
South and the rebel sympathizers of the
Korth--i- s ths living proof of great impend-
ing calamities. These desperate men th
one side still vaunting their treason sgainst
the country, and the other still boasting of
the aid aud comlort extended to them
profess to bo cqnfidont of success in the
approacuing election. The animosity they
bore to our belovod Commander. in f:Iiif
cow the candidate of the great Republican
tx.Ww . X .... . . -DuiTiirs mo uuiiuw gruuuidO Will)
which they hailorl the liberal terms of peace ;
and, now, rempmbering only that ho struck
them in the field, and coldly.- forgetting
how he forgave their great offense, tCey are
toiling" with snnerhnman enerirv to rlufrii
him for the Presidency, and to place lo the
high office a fit'succcsBor of its present guilty
occupant. Their hatred of G rant extendi to
all our beroic leaders, with one or two ex

ceptions. The only offense of these accom-

plished soldiers is their fidelity to the coun-

try for which they fought. General Geo.

II. Thomas in Tonncssoe, Genoral Irwin
M'Dowell ia Mississippi, Gtneral Geo. G.

Meade in Georgia, General Ganby in South
Cafolina,. and General ftvnolda
with their predecessors, Sheridan, Sickles.

Pope, Swayne.and Mower, are proscribed
end slandered, like common felons, while
every Union man in the South, black and
white, is subjected to inconceivable cruelty
and oppression. This wholesale malevolence,
looktug directly to tho restoration of tho
rebel governments, teaches usuot only the

i.rinm nnd luslice of our organization, but
invokes us to renewed efforts in favor of
Grant and Colfax, the standard boaters of
tho Republican party, and for our gallant
comrades, Hartranft and Campbell, our
standard bearers in the State contest.

The fundamental idons of this rooul com
bination are that nothing has been gained
bv tho success of our arms, bu t that every
thing has been lost. To forget the sanctified
dead, to ignore and outrage the gallant
living, and to remember and reward those
only whose crimes in other natious would
have been punished by death or confiscation
is tho inspiring motive of our adveraaries.
What American soldier docs not feel the
insult t What American citizen does not
burn to resent it ! Instead of cordially sub-
mitting to the laws passed by overwhelming
Congressional majorities, and carried into
effect for the grand purpose of
the Boutb upon the basis of equal justice
and equal rights, our recent adversaries
opimly threaten a new resort to arms.

At no period in the rebellion havo they
been at once so defiant and so cruel. Uni-
ted in antagonism to the laws, to the nation-
al credit, to the national currency, the public
peace, and to those groat principles lor
which we contended, and succeeded in
maintaining, they cooly appeal to tbo people
and ask verdict in favor ot their incredible
crimes. Speaking now for the returned
volunteers of Pennsylvania, who wero dis-
franchised by the Democracy, wo solemnly
renow our devotion to our beloved country,
and assert, uot simply our readiness to sup-
port our candidates at the ballot-box- , but
our determination, at nil times, to march to
our Government's defense against her ene-

mies.
CnAin.ES II. T. Coi.lis, Chairman.

A, L. Russell, Secretary.

TlicrVcw York Ocmocrntlc Convcn.
tion.

The Democracy met in Tammanv Hall.
New York, last Saturday, fot the purpose of
putting in nomination a candidate lor tne
Presidency. Mr. August Belmont, chairman
of the Democratic Executive Committee.
called the meeting to order at a quarter past
twelve o ciock, and made the welcoming nd
areas, iienry s. rainier, or w iscoiisin, was
then unanimously chosen temporary chair
man oi tne convention. Uenernl M Cook
then proposed that the rules of the House of
ltcpresentativcs govern tho Convention, but
considerable discussion ensued as to whether
this would abrogate to two thirds rule in
nominating a Presidential candidate, and it
was amended so as to accept the rules of tho
last Democratic National Convention. Res-

olutions for tho appointment of committfes
of one Ironi each btateon permanent organ
izalion and on credentials were adopted af
ter a lengthy discussion on the right of the
Territories to representation in the Conven
tion, which was not conceded. The com
mittecs were then appointed, and also one
on resolutions and platform. Tho Declara
tion of Independence was then read, and
tho Convention adjourned until Mouday at
ten o clock.

The IH'nioci'ncy nt ew York.
New Ioiik, July 7. At 10 o'clock this

forenoon the delegates wero ccncrallv on
hand, and the galleries wcrb filled with
spectators, as also were all tho scats appro
priftica io i no inaies.

Prior to calling the Convention to order,
the hull was filled with rumors.

Somo of Pendleton's friends say that com
lunations nave Dec n made, which renders
his defeat certain.

Tho Committee on Resolutions have
agreed unanimously on tho platform, and
are ready io report promptly.

'i he Convention was called to order by
tne at iu:4U.

Bcverul ballots were taken, with the fol
lowing result :

nn st ballot.
Pendleton, 103; Johnson, 03; balance

scattering on eight candidates.
SECOND UALI.OT.

Pendleton, 104 ; Hancock, 153; Johnson.
63 ; English, 12 j Packer, 2(1 j Blair, 10.

. TnlBD BALLOT.
Pendleton, 119; Hancock, 45; English, 7;

1'uiKer, 1J; I'acker, Sh : Johnson, oli
Doolittle, 12 ; Church, 83; balance scatter
nig.

rOCIlTII DALLOT.

Pendleton, 118 ; Hancock, 431 ; English
"fr; Parker, 13; Packer, 20 ; Johnson, S3
Doolittle, IU; Church, 33; Hendricks, 7J
oalanco scattering.

New Youk, July 72:30 r. m. Chase
has uot jet been brought out. Peudlcton'i
chances are considered slim, while it is uot
improDabic that Hancock may bo nominated
it I'cuusylvania should cast her votu for
him.

New Yobk, Juno 8, 18C9. Tho Conven-
tion met again at ten o'clock and proceeded
to the

SEVENTH BALLOT.
Pendleton, 137 ; Hendricks, 3D. Other

votes scattering. Indiana voted 34 for Pen-
dleton, and the other 91 for Hendricks.

KionTn BALLOT.
Pendleton, 150 ; Hendricks. 74; Hancock,

28. Others scattering. New York voted
for Hendricks.

NINTH BALLOT.

Pendleton loses 12. Pendleton, 144;
Hendricks, 80; Hancock, 31 J.

TENTH BALLOT.

Pendleton, 147; Hondiicks, S3.

KTKVENTH BALLOT.
Tendleton, 144 J; Hendricks, 02J ; Han-

cock, 32 ; Parker, 7 ; Packer, 26.
Virginia promises to vote for Packer, of

Pennsylvania. -

On the 12th ballot, Chase received half a
vote from California. Named for the first
time in the Convention.

The balloting has ceased to create inter-
est, as it is evident States will not change
their votes until after an adjournment.

LATEtt,

No probability of a nomination to day.
Pendleton holds his own. C'liasu got hull'
a vole. George B. M'Clellan ruceivuU one
vote from Teuuessce.i Convention has ta
ken a recess for half an hour.

TUB LATEST.
- THIRTEENTH BALLOT.

nancock. 481: Pendleton. 1341: Head- -

ricks. 81 ; Chase. 4 : Blair. 1 : Packer. 20 !

Johnson A.; 4 ; Parker, 7.
. FOUBTEEETH BALLOT.

Hancock. 66 : Pendleton. ISO : Purkr T .

Packer, 86 ; Doolittle, 18 ; Hendricka, 84.
Connecticut changes, giving I'uudleton 3
and Hancock 2. ... fS. . .

"j J ? JT7TEKMTK BALLOT. -
i Tcndleton, 120j Hancock, 751 ; Tarker,

7 ; A. Johnson, 5J ; Doolittle, 7 i Hendrkks.
81 1.

Hancock stock is' running very strong.
Pennsylvania changed her vote in favor

of Hancock, casting 26 votes for him.

FllOtl CALIFORNIA.
Appalling Calamity nt Man Fran

San Francisco, July 6. An awful cal
amity occurred on the evening Of the Fourth
of July by the giving away of the draw-
bridge, whereby some sixty persons were
precipitated into tho water. Ten bodies
have been recovered, out it is impossible to
ascertain the number drowned.

Tbo Fourth was generally celebrated
throughout California, Nevada and Oregon.

ucnerat uiven reports at Military Head
quarters in this city, the result of a forty- -

nvo days' scout against the Indians in Ari-
zona, with a force that consisted of one hun-
dred cavalry, Gily infantry and four" guides.
Parties of Indians were discovered at differ-
ent localities, but fled at the approach of
the troops,

Advices from Idaho to June 27. state that
General Crook was recently defeated by the
Indians, and compelled to send to camp for
teams to take off the dead. The Indians
were well fortified whero Crook attacked
with two companies of infantry, with the
above result. Although thist report comes
direct, it is not fully credited.

The loss by the fire at Idaho City is forty
thousand dollars.

Idaho papers complain that when officers
are long enough in command in Indian war-
fare to become efficient they aro invariably
removed.

From MlMonri.
St. Louis', July 4. An Omaha despatch

says a large body of Indians crossed to the
south side of the Platte river, between Plum
creek and Willow Island, on Thursday,
drovo off a number of wood-chopper- and
compelled the mail carrier to return to the
tort. A detachment ot troops was sent to
protect the laborers.

I he removal ot tho troops from Forts
Smith, Phil Kearney nnd Reno is proceed- -

ng rapidly, lue troops from Fort Reuo.
under Major Van Yorst, reached Fort Rus
sel yesterday

A Fort iiridger despatch savs about two
thousand Shoshones and Baruock Indians
held a council with General Augar on the
2d Inst. The result is unknown.

A large number of Snake Indians left be
fore Geueral Augar returned from Salt Lake.

1 lie shipment of gold trom Central Citv
in June, amounted to 200,000.

No matter who may be chosen the Demo
cratic candidate for President on tho 4th of
July, he will be the leader of the forces of
tho rebels ; of the men who, at any period
of the war, wotfld have voted for tho recog
nition oi tno uoDiederacy and torthe divi
sion of tho Union. Without their ballots
there would, in fact, be no Democratic party.

lloston Transcript.

Sec Bunco or Gbaies on Standard in another
column. Sprer's Standard Wink Bimtns is

highly recommended by physioiaus tor Dyspeptics"
on account of its tonic proportion, its purity, and
it delicious flavor.

Tbb Bast Thino Yet. Tho Medical Trofosiion.
after bavinir tborouehlv tested Sdoot'i wine. hva
introduced them into their practice, on account of
tnoir purity, uis "Standard wine miters" are
equally as puro, and only need ft trial to recommend
lliero.

Sold by Fred. Brown, corner of 5th and Chestnut
Btroot, and Johngton, fiullotray A Co., and other
vruggieu.

The 'Olorious Fouhto." An occasion of cen
eral rejoicine ainonz all patriot io oitizena, whim
everybody enj. yi a holiday, and all handi unite in a
proper Observance ot the anniversary oi our inde
pendence boa again arrived, and following in il
wake wo Rre about to have tho much dreaded "dog
aayi, ' extending- - over a period oi iix weekn, when
alnioet every man. woiniui or ctuld czperioncci more
or lew aickncaa when diarrhoea, dysentery, cholora
morbus, nnd even cholera usell.aro prevalent ; when
all dogs exhibiting the slightest symptoms of illness
are pronounced mad, and a norriuio tear oi Hydro-
phobia U entortained by persons who are at all sen
sitive. One-ha- lf the sickness that prevails in July
oould be prevented and tbo other half cured if every
family in the land would keep on band a supply of
tbeUrent Zingari Isitleni. I hey are ready iur im-
mediate use aud never fail to afford relief, while
their timely application ia a sure jm vtiiiirt of dis-

ease.

'Onward, right onward,
Inlo the Valley of Death.

node tbo bix lluudred.'
But larger, by hundreds multiplied into million.,

thnn the doomed band who rode to swift destruction
in Tennyson's poem, is the great cavalcado of un-

happy men who are mulling to untimely graves, fol-

lowed by the gaunt spectre, DyspcpKia. This is all
wrong, nnd tnoulj eenflo. l'lantntion Bitters, the
great Slotnncbio Pain Killvr, oures Dyspepsia, Heart-
burn, llcadncho, Vortigo, Dullness, aod all symp-
toms of kindred eharaotor, as if by magic For
Languor, Lassitude, Great Weakness and Moutal
Depression, they havo a most wondorful effect.

Maonulia Water is a delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne nnd at bait the price.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KO'lil'K KX O.IL Oli:itATOItK.
COLLIEKY AND COAL I.AXD3 FOH

LEASE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that proposals will be
JLi received by the undersigned, for the grant of
a lease, iur a term oi years, oi ma loiuery now in
operation in Zcrbe's Gap, near Trevorton, Northum-
berland oounty, together with a number of drift
cars, and all machinery and fixtures aeotenuy for
tbo successful operation of the mines.

Also, for leases of Are new Collieries to be opened
upon tbe same body nf lands, embracing both the
Red and Whita Ash Coals of the Region. The Red
Ash are the same veins uow being worked by the
Lykens Valley Company, the eoal from which, is of
s superior quality, and always oommands the highest
priue in the market

Possession of the premises can bs given immedi-
ately.

lu addition to tho facilities now possessed by the
region for shipment to market by way of the North-
ern Central Ruilway and tbe Pennsylvania Canal,
there will, it is believed, very shortly, be an opening
to the Eastern Market by way of the Enterpriie aud
Philadelphia & Reading Railroads.

JOHN AV. HALL,
July II, 1868. Harrisburg, Pa.

NEW CARRIAGE & BUGGY
MANUFAOTOKY.

fpiIE subscriber respectfully informs the eitiiens
X of Sunbury and vioioily, that he has opened a

ahop in fo. etrob'a Blacksmithshop-Buildin- g oa
Chestnut streot, Sunbury, l'a., where be keeps

on hand, and manufactures to order,
fjuri-lnxe-. Uukk) s, Mnlkya, fcc,

of tbo latest sty la and of tho best material.
Repairing of Wagon, Carriages. 4o., done at the

shortivat notioe.
L Persons in want of fine Buggies and C arriages, are

requested to can uetore purcnasing elsewhere.
U. O. ROUSU.

Bunbury, July 11, 1868, ly .

Auditor') Notice.
Is hereby given that the undersignedNOTICE appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Northumberland County lo asoertaiu the amount of
interest due by Peter W. Gray, Executor of William
M. Gray, late of said county, deceased, in accordanee
with the deoiidon of the Supreme Court in the matter
of lhe exception ef said Executor' account, will at-
tend to the duties of bis said appointment, at hi
omce, in Alarket Ureal, in the Uorouga of bunbury,
on Saturday, tbe 25tb day of July, A. D. 1868, at
IS e'oloek, A. M , at whieb time and place all per-
sons interested may attend.

W M. N. ROCKEFELLER. Auditor.
Sunbury, July 11, 1H68.

Shei-ill-'- Male.
1)Y virtue of a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas.
I bisuedout of the Court of Common Pleat of
Northumberland county, and to ma directed, will
be exposed to publie salt at the Court House in the
Borough of Sunbury, on Monday, July 27tb, 1868,
to wit :

Tbo following described real aviate, (ituate in the
Borough of Hunbury, oounty of Northumberland,
Slate of Pennsylvania, to wit : Lot number two
hundred and eighty-one- , corner of Bilberry alley
and Broadway, oa wkioh ii erected a log bouse and
table; lol number two hundred and eighty-two- ,
a hieb it ereetad donbla frame house ; let num-

ber two hundred and eighty three adjoining, and va-
cant lot aumber two hundred aad eigkty-fbu- r ad-
joining, and recant lot number three hundred on the
oorner of Third and Tin tUeeU, new ocapid by
Aaron Snyder.

Beii.d, taken inlo execution a,4tobeui!d a the
property of Jacob B. Master.

DANIEL BECKLEY, Sheriff
Cunbary, July 11th, looS.

QUARTERLY BBPORT OF THB TIRST
NATIONAL, BANK Or BUN BURY.

Quarterlv Report of the condition f the "The First
National Bank of Bunbary, la the Borough of Sun-bur-

In the State of Pennsylvania," on the morning
of the first Hondav of July, A. D., 1803 :

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In, - ' 200,000 00
(Surplus Fund, 12,471 21
Dmdenoa Unpaid, 9,108 20
Circulating notes received from

Uie Comptroller, $180,000 00
Less amount on band, 4,658 50
Leaving amount outstanding, 176,341 M
Individual Deposit, 194,161 70
Construction Account. 10,.'166 84
Duo to National Banks, 4,536 13

" other Banks and Bankers. 1,850 02
Bank of "Northumberland," circulation.

oulnandimr. 1 ittl mi
Discount, Exchanges, Interest, and Profit '

Total, 1069,383 13
ASSETS.

T.nnni find Ii!tiiniinrsi mnna icq mz.

Banking-bouse- , other Real Estate, furnl- -
ttara ftnd flvlnpiM Aa t,A w

10,94V JCurrent expense and Taxes paid, 2.100 69
voau items, 2.953 20
Du from National Banks, 58,41)4 85" " other Banks and Bankers, 3,299 90
V. S. Bonds deposited with U S.

j reasurer to secure circulating notes, 200,000 00
- - vVH....SVH UWIU) ,DUV WOther Stocks, Bonds and Mortgage 11 ,860 00

vau on nana in emulating notes 01 other
Nntinnal. and Hint hunk. Id jr.j aa- - au,vt.- irv

Specie, 402 77
Legal tenders A compound Interest Notes, 71,620 00

(669,383 13
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
NoaTHCMBEnLAKD Co., SCT.

I, 8. J. Packer, Cashier of the "First Nntional
Bank of Sunburv. Pa.." do solemnly awenr that the
above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge
and belief. S. J. PACKElt, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo. this 7th dav
July, A. D , IHIlS.

l'ltiur-M- . niNtEL, Ass t. Assessor.
Bunbury, July 7, 1868.

HOTEL FOR SALE.'
THE "Susquehanna Hotel," located on lhe corner

Penn and Fourth tslreeta, in the Borough of
Sunbury, Northumberland county, Pa., is ofiured
at private sale, on reasonable terms. This n

Hotel baa lately been renovated, and is one
of the best stands in the place, with aa excellent
run of custom. For further particulars apply to

O. W AKBO.1 AST, Georgetown, IV,
or GEO. WAtiENSELLEil, Sunbury, Fa.

July 11, 1808.

WANTED FOR "WEAItlNG OF THEAGENTS The most entertaining book pub
lished, abounding in Roinanoe, Humor and Wit.
Agents say it is the best selling book out, as peoplo
aro tired of the repetition of dry details and army
reports.

una Agemcoiu as in vno vt eex.

ii i. j8;j ieI1 p.ys.
Liberal Terms to Agents. .Vend for Circular.
Also, Family Quarto Bibles. Best rdition pub

lished. Wm. Flint, Publisher, 26 South 7th street,
Philadelphia, Penn'a. jy 1 141

siii:iiifi".s a!.:.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias and

Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Picas of Northumberland county, and to
tne directed, will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Sunbury, on WED-
NESDAY, the 15th day of JULY, A. D. 13G8, at one
o'clock. P. M., tho following property, vii :

All that certain dwelling house of two stories, hav-
ing a front of twenty-tw- o feet and a depth of six-
teen feet, situate upon all that certain lot or pioce
of land in the Borough oi Sbamokin, county of Nor-
thumberland and Stato of Pennsylvania, kuown nnd
designated on tbe general plan or plot of taid Bo-
rough as lot numbered four ia block numbered one
hundred and ninety-five- .

Seiied, taken into elocution and to bo (old as tbe
property of Ellen Melvin, owner or reputed owner
and contractor.

ALSO : All those four certain contiguous lot of
ground, situate in Cake's Addition to the Borouch
of Sunbury, being lot numbered ten, eleven, twelve
and tbirteon in block thirteen, containing twonty-fiv- e

feet each in front along Railroad Avenuo on the
est and extending back in depth one hundred and
tiny reot to a inirty loot streot, wnureou art ercotcil
a large y frame tavern bouse, a ton-- i in al
loy, brewery, stable, aud other outbuildings. And
also, lot number six in block number twenty-one- ,

bounded as follows : East by Railroad street twenty- -

fire foet, whereon is ercctod a y frame
house.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as the
property of tbarlcs Itzel.

AL?0 : The following described real estate, situ
at in Mount Cartnel Borougb, Northumberland
county, Pa., vii : All that ecrtain lot or piece of
ground numbered in tbo general plan of said
town of Mount Cnrmcl, number twenty-tw- aud
located in block number el thirty of said town.
whereon is erected a y frame dwelling house,
excepting and reserving all minerals, ooal, iron oro
ami othor minorals, with tbe right to dig, miue aud
carry away the same in suoh manner, however, a
not to break the continuity of tho surface of said lot,
not injure or destroy the buildings.

Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as the
property of Patrick Donuboe and P. S. Van torn.

ALSO: Tbe following real estato, to wit: Be-

ginning at a post In a lane corner of out-lo- t number
fifty-thre- thence along the line of eaid out-lo- t
north twenty-si- x degrees east eighteen perches to
the Shatnokia Creek ; thence along said creek nouiii
thirty and one-bu- degrees cast ten perches, south
sixty-si- and degrees east twenty perch-
es ; thence north eighty-nin- e degrees east ten per-
ches, north fifty-tw- o and one-hal- f degrees oast twenty-t-

wo perches, north sixty-tw- o degrees east six
perches, south sixteen degrees wost eighteon per-
ches; thonce south fifty-tw- o and onc-lial- f degrew
weet thirty perches, south sixty-fou- r and throe-fourth- s

degrees wost fifty-tw- o perubes ; thence south
sixty-eve- n and h degree west thirty fnur
perches ; thence south sixty degree west fourteen
and two-tnnt- perches ; thence south thirty-fou- r
degree seventeen pcrchoi ; thence along the line of
land of J. B. Mnssor, north sixty-fou- r degrees wust
twenty perchos to a post; thence by the same north
forty-seve- n and one-nai- f degree east seventy per-
ches to a post; thence by the same north twenty-fiv- e

and one-hal- f degree east twenty nnd three-tent- h

perches to a post in the lane aforesaid, aud
thonoe along the line of raid lane south sixtv-lou- r

degree east one and three-tent- h perches to tbe
nlaoe of beginning, containing twenty-fiv- e acres, it
being tho whole of out-let- s numbered in tho general
plan of (aid town of Hunbury, numbered fil'ty-fou- r

and iSfty-fiv- e and part of out-l- numbered fifty-lir- e

and part of out-lo- t numbered lifty-aeve- n and
fifty-eigh- t.

Seized taken into execution nnd to bo sold as tbe
property of Joseph 8. Silver, Jr.

ALSO ho undividod Interest of the defendant'
in the real estato, to wit : Situate lying and being
in the township of Chillisquaque, Northumberland
county, bounded and described as follows, to wit :

Beginning at the river Susquehanna, a corner of
Abbot Ureon laud, thence-b- tba samo and tbe
town plan of Cburobrillo, north seventy six degrees,
east fourteen aud three-tent- perches to a post ;

thenee by tbe same and other lands of John Netbit,
north eleven and one-hal- f degrees wost twenty-nin- e

and eight-tenth- s perches to a post ; tbenee by lands
of the heir of Aloxauder Neabit, dooaased, south
eighty-nin- e degree west to the rivur Susquehanna;
thence down tbe said river, the several course and
distanoe thereof, to the place of beginning, contain-
ing two acre, and a quarter, more or leas.

ALSO : A certain other piece, paroe! and tract
of land adjoining the above mentioned traot or piece
of land, bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at the north margin of the LewUburg
Croat-ou- t at tbe corner between lands of John Nes-k-

and Ellen J. Porter ; thence along the margin
of said Crou-eu- t, north Mvanty-ai- x degree and

east eighty-fir- e perches and to a
stone; thenoe north tea degree wut twenty. two
and three-tent- h perches along land of Jjhn Nesbit
to tbe middle of the Danville road ; thence along
said road by land of Joseph M. Nesbit, west eight
and s perches to a corner ia line of Ellen
J. Porter; thenoe along land of Ellou J. Porter,
outh ten degree east twenty-fou- r and three-tent- h

perches to the place of beginning, containing one
aero and thirty-eigh- t porches, neat mearare. w here-
on aro araeted a larg frame house occupied a a
hotel, a stable, and other

Seized, taken into execution aud to be sold a the
property of William Frick.

- DANIEL BECKLKY, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Sunbury, Jun27ih, 1868.

Arlt 8C, lsefweesi 31 asd Ilia, clot
to the lullto School ),

BUNBURY, PENN'A.
'

COOK-STOVE- :

' of the best Patterns. '

PLOWS,
Six patterns, the Snaat ia the State.

Persona wish in a to buv alovea, can purohasa these
cheaper at tbu establish ment than any where ol ia
the place.

KBOcaiaosr'o

ship, Northumberland ""V.
to aid estato arc requcetc to

aaaks TimTediatc payment, aad those having claims
.o pr- -nt them f-- ""wlTMER, Elector

Jacktoatwp.Juiyt, 1068.-- 61

j TURNER'S SELF TURNWS

SUPPORTING

6

tip k VKTtr

SACZ 'LADDER,
CAN BE USED IN ALL THE

F0R3T8 snowy
1 1ST BOTH CUTS.

Is Iteadily Lengthened or Sbortcncil,
Self Supporting, Easily Transported,
Convertible into a Step Ladder or Scaffold

IT IS USEFUL TO

FARMERS,
FRUITGROWERS,

MECHANICS,
HOUSE KEEPERS, Ac

1'rice IJmi.
20 Feet, 3 Soctions, (each fil feet.) Light

weight for Extended length
about IS feet,

2H Feet, extra weight, iu,nu
30 Feet, 3 Sections, (each 10 feet long )

Extended length about 28 feat. til. o
ifl Feet, 4 Sections, (one 12, two 10, and

one 8 feet long,) Extended lunglh about
37 feet, 21,(10

Other Size in proportion. Liberal discount to
tho Trade.

Single Ladder forwarded, freight pre-pai- to
nearest Station oti receipt of retail prico.

AUE.N'TS WANTED in every county to canvass
nnd sell. Also wanted, Energetic, Iteiinblo, Ciipa-bl- o

Men to Travel and establish oounty Agent. For
Ciroulur and Terms address

'l'iirnrrK lu tout sVAtcnxioii l.ullcr,
T. O. Box, 2018. or No. 128 S. Front fcH.

PHILADELPHIA.
June 27, W. ita

Jliiulioodi How l.osi, Hun' ItoKtorcd.
jp-jj-

j. Jui--t published, ft new edition of Dr. Culver-fyf- s

well's Cvlubrated Essay on lhe radical eurojy" (without medicine) of Speriuatorrhaa, or
Buminul Weakness, Involuntary Seminal

Looses, ini potency. Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
Epilepny, and Fits, induced by or
Sexual extravagance

VJf Price, in a sealed envelope, only 0 cents.
lhe celebrated author, in this admirable osnay,

dearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, that tho alarming consequence of e

may bo radically eurcd without tbe dungerou
use of iutornnl medicine or the appliontiuu of lhe
knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at oaco simple,
certain, and effectual, by mean of whioh every

matter what bis condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically .

Ltv7"This Leoture should be in the hands of every
youth and every mau in the land.

Sent, under foil, In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, postpaid, on roeoipt of six cents, or two post
stamps. Al.'o, Dr. Culvcrwcll's Marriage Uuidiy'
price 25 cents. Address the Publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE 4 CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Box 4,iS6.

July 4, lSiid. y

."Notice tt
"VT OTICE is horcby given, that no person or per-JJ-

son will be allowed to troepaas on the proper-
ty of the undersigned, in Lower Mahonoy township,
Northumberland county, for tho purpose of picking
Ben ius, Fruit, Ac, or to outer into any enclosure
without permission, a the law will be enforced
against all oOeudcrs.

ISAAC n. RESSLER.
Lower Mahonoy twp., June 20, 186a. 4 m

Tin-- conntJ cori.itrri
give greater inducement to Agent thanWEany other iiouse In the trade. Ladies and

Gents, get up Clubs iu our great

ONE DOLLAR SALES
Of Dry Good, Fancy Uoods, Silver Ware, Plated

Ware, 4o., io.
Thousands con testify aa to the superior quality

and the largo remuneration received for selling our
goods. W will present to any person, (free of ex-

pense.) sending us a club, goods worth $3 lo M0, or
will pay cash if necessary.

Alt goods sold at an uniform price of ONE DOL-
LAR fur each article

We have made special arrangement with the
celebrated ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY, to sup-
ply tbeir (tandard Teas and Coffee, at their best
price.

Agent wanted everywhere. Descriptive Circu-
lars will be sent free, oa application..

CHAS. Lb ITS CO., Manufrs' Agents,
64 A M Federal Street, Boston, Mas.'

June ST, 186. 4t '

LATEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS,

Joseph Eyster,
Corner of Market and Fourth Street,

SUNBUUY, PENN'A.
Invites the public to call and examine hi elegant
aworiuinui oi

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
luch as Table Linens, Domestic. Doyliea, Towels,
and Domestic of every deMnplioa at lhe very low
cat prioo.

CASSIMERB9.CLOTHS, ,

fiilks, Delaines, Lawna, Gmghasatl)aliooea, Muslin,
Cheating, Ticking, Jean, and a full assortment of
Cotton aua nnoieo gooas generally.

Hosiery, Olo.es, Uuop Skirt. Also Handkerchiefs,
Brushe, Comb.
Ihi and Uapa, nim a sad Sihora,
til aortnaent agood will not, he it sure Sail to

lea the fancy and suit the want of any desirous
f purchasing. Hisctookof

, HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,
and Groeeriaf is larg (n quantity aijd choice ia
quality, comprising goaerany ororyiaiog seeded ia
Uae household either for ace or ornament.

Ho i alwava road aad clad to sea his frionrf.
and take pleasure in showing them bit goods even
though ac sales arc made. He only asks a call, and
i sura that the Mock will oomparc favorably ia
price aad quality with the cheapest.

JOSErH EYSTER.
bunbury, June. JO, 1868.

NOTICE IN tlANKRUrTCV.
June, A. D. 1868, a Warrant inlatued' against the estate of J.oob SnJdwTr

of Lower In the count! nt'thumb.rl.nd and'stat. of.nnsylvra'who
been adjudged a bankrupt on his own p.?i',0. ha.
the payment of any debt and delivery 0f anyBelong ng to such Bankrupt, to him or fVhi.use, and the transfer of any property by bl;n are for
the aaid Bankrupt, to prove their Debt, and to'choose one or more Assignee of bis estate, will beheld at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Bunbury, Northumberland onanty and State of I'onn
sylvania, before J. M. Wiestling, Register, on ths.lth day of July, A. D. 1868, at It o'clock A. M

. T. D. GREEN AW ALT,
Deputy United State Marshal, (aa Mersongcr )
June 20, 1868. 41 Western Distriot of Penn'a

Boole Agent Wanted Tor
HOW LAND'S

A8 A SOLDIER AND STATESMAN.
An accurate history tf hi Military and Civil t'uroer. In one larg octavo vol., nearly 650 psgos

finely illustrated. Agent will find this the book to
soli at the present time, lhe largest commission
given. We employ no General Agents, and offor ex-
tra Inducement to canvassers. Agent will see tbe
advantage of dealing direotly with lhe publishers.
For descriptive circulars and terms address,

J. B. BURR CO., Publishers, Hartford, Cona
June 0, 1868.

BAUGH'S

ON EVERY PACKAGE.

II a

B AUG II 4 SONS, Philadelphia.
AMD

FERTILIZING CO , Chicago

Sole .tluniifnctnr-rrH- .

PRICES.

BAUiiii'S RAW BONE PHOSPHATE,
tiS per 2,000 lbs.

BAUGU'S CHICAC0 BONE FERTILIZER'

f50 per 2,000 lbs.

BAUGH'S CHICAGO BLOOD MANURE.
$50 per 2000 pounds.

Tbo above Manures aro furnished in both Lngi mid
barrels, whichever customers prefor.

The Bags are uniform In weight ICO pounds

Tho attention of Farmers is especially dirocted to
the fact that the sources of tho Raw Material of
which the above Manure are composed, aro so well
under oontrol that we can furnish them of striotly
uniform quality and oondilion, and tbut they contain
a larger percentage of ammonia than any other cln;3
of manfactured manure in the market.

B AUG II A SONS,
20 S. Delaware Avenue.

I'hiladcli. 1,1:1

NORTH-WESTER- FERTILIZING CO.,
Corner Lake A Lasalle Sts., Chicago

t3F BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES may
be procured from dealer iu any of tbo principal
tewns in the United Mates or Dominion of CauuJ

fold by
SMITH AGENTHER, Sunbury.

Juno 13, 1868. aug'67-I- y

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AND

ikon FOTjTsriDiersr..
SjICO. KUHKIIACII Ac SO,

I NFORM the public that they have established a
MACHINE SHOP, in connection with thoir

FOUNDRY. Tbey have supplied themselves with
New Lathes, Plauing and Boring Machines, with tho
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful mc
chanics, tboy aro euabled to execute all orders of

Sew Work or Itepaii-iiiK'- ,

that may be given them, in a satisfactory manner.
Having enlarged and rebuilt their Foundry, (hoy

are roady to execute all kinds of CASTINGS.
Itriifca Caatlnt'N, Ac.

The PLOWS, already celebrated for thoir suh r
ority, have been still further improved, aud ivill n!

ways bo kept on hand,
bunbury, June 13, 16(13.

.Aoll-- e in lt:inki-Mlf- .

fTlllISisto give notice, that on tho :!0t!i day ,j
X Juno, A. D., 1368, a warrant in Bankruptcy

was issued against tbo estate of HENRY LOXtlli-NECKER- ,

and A. R. FISKE, as H. Lnngonecker A
Co., of Shamokiu, iu the county of Northumberland,
nnd Stato of Pennsylvania, who bava buou adjudged
bankrupts on their owu petition ; that tho payment
of any debt and delivery of any property bcluning
to such Bankrupts, to them or for their use, and the
trumfcr of any property by them aro forbidden l.y
Law; that a meeting of tbo Creditors of the said
Bankrupts, to prove thoir debts, and to ohoose 'J

or more Assignees of their estato, will be hold at u
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holdon nt Sunbury, Nur
thuuiborlnnd county, and State of Pennsylvania,
befora J. M. Wicetling, Register, on the tit 1, day ui
July, A. D., 1S68, nt III) o'clock. A. M.

T. D. GREENAWALT,
Deputy United States Marshal, (as Messenger 1

Western District of Pennsylvania.
Juno 13, 1863. 4t.

rrTrI )yV-JA-
V ders for Da. William Smiths

DICTlONAhY OF THE BIBLE. The oxi.v kdi
tius rtnLisuKD in Amkbica, cosorNrm bv 1)k.
Smith' oh m hand. In one largo Octave volume,
illustrated with over 12i steel uud wood engravings.

Agent and subscriber sec that yon get tho gen
uiue edition by Dr. Smith.

The SpriHffitlJ lievulttieau says, thU edition
published by Mesar. Burr A Co., is the genuino
thing '

Tho Voiicrrgatioiialist says, whoever wishoi'to
get, in the cheapost form, the best Dictionary of tho
Bible should buy this.

Agent arc mooting with unparalleled nn'"sfl
We employ no General Agents, and offer extrajm-dueemen- t

to Canvassers. Agent will see tho ad-

vantage of dealing direetly with the PUBLISHERS.
For descriptive circulars with full particulars and
terms, address the Publishers.

J. B. BURR A CO., Hartford, Conn '
May 30, 1868. 3m.

ovnyixa of summer styles,
AT

Miss Louisa Shissler's,
MARKET SQUARE,

Ladies' and Misses' HATS and B0NN1S,
in immense variety.

.Milinery Uoods aad Triiuiiiiiif;.
French: and American Ribbons, Lnoct, Handker-

chiefs, Glove, Howry, and a general aseuriuunS. of
Ladie Millinery Goods, which havo been selected
with groat care.

Sjieutai Collar, 't'cklica Sjilove,, Ac.
Every variety will be found to select front at

MODERATE PRICES. V
Sunbury, May 30, lbCS

FRESH ARRIVAL Oi"

MILLINER lr GOODS
NOTIONS,

Miaa ANNA PA1NTEK,
Market Square, two door west of thoTfu.t OfEo e

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
inform her friends and the

RESPECTFULLYha just returned from the cii.v,
where she ha pent sometime in making selections
and purchases, and ha just opened a large stock of

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Ribbons, Laces, Crinoline and

Skirting Lining, Hoop Skirts, Bugle Xnai-ming-

Crape Trimmings, Hat Crape, Cloak Ruttoiu,
Cornet, Zephyr.

A larg aaeorUncnt of Ladios and Gentlemen
Hosiery. , , ,

DOLLS of all sixes'. Alphabet Blocks, Ac .
She flutters herself In being able to mako a dit;.M

that will git entire alfao!ion to vu'itor, and
good wiliaeexbi oiled with pleasure.

Sunbury, May 30, 18u8.

PArtA LBS. OF CARPET RAGS WAN rtl al

UIJJ IheKloreof
MOORE i DIINGKU,

May 1.' Market ttreot, bunbui j
DEALERS supplied it k""V, 0

COUNTRY at less than ractory prices at liar-

rieburg, taring package, breakage an t f'aal; "
the Mammoth Stor, H Y I RILIN t"

EMEMBER Hves lv'ai new I'iotureG allR three door west oi the railrod. Mirkel Maai


